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todayand
continueto haverelevance
aboutthe nature,extentand definitionof documentary
Questions
underpinthe work of manycontemporaryartists.Thiscan be viewedas part of a wider concernwith the
apparentlyneutraland
'writing'of history,conceptsof the 'real',memoryandevidence...Though
documentaryis nevertheless
a form of mediation- one of the principalwaysin whichwe
transparent,
codifyand constructreality.'(Art and Documentaryin Britainfrom 1929to Now,Tate Liverpool)
Thispaneldiscussion
will look at work that blursthe borderbetweendocumentaryand artistfilm,
marryingof the two genres.Talkingto both
offeringcasestudiesthat demonstratea successful
filmmakersand commissioners,
this sessionwill consideravailableoptionsfor funding,distributionand
exhibition,lookingat how we can bestsupportthiswork.
Panelists
includemoderatorWilliamFowler(Curatorof ArtistMovinglmage,BFI),GideonKoppel(dir.
PortlandGreen
GaryTarn(dir. BlackSun),GaryThomas(Co-director,
AnimateProjects),
SleepFuriously),
(Creative
Director,PortlandGreenCulturalProjects)
& AnthonyWall (SeriesEditor,Arena).

Clips

Gallivant (Andrew Kiitting)
Gladysis the director'sgrandmother,an opinionatedoctogenarian
burstingwith anecdotes
and
reminiscences,
frequentlyconfusingand contradictory.
Edenis Kiitting's8-yearold daughterwho has
JoubertSyndromeand communicates
throughsignlanguage.
In his mischievous
travelogueand entirely
unexpected
spinon the road movie,the trio set off aroundthe Britishcoastlineto discoverthemselves
and a hostof eccentrics
en route.Kottinguses16mmand Super8 filmstock,found footage,timelapse
photography
and muchnon-synchronous
soundto reveala wonderlandof bizarretraditionsand quirky
(BFl)
strangers.

Sleep Furiously (Gideon Koppel)
SleepFuriously
is a meditativestudyof a smallfarmingcommunityin mid-Walesthat observes
the
rhythmsof countrylife,and the rhythmsof the monthlyvisitsof the mobilelibrary.But it is a life that is
- the villageschoolis aboutto close,mechanisation
changing
is replacingmanyof the old ways,
congregations
are dwindling,but the villageshowandthe sheepdogtrialscarryon. Koppel'sinterestin
the eccentricities
of life is simultaneously
affectionate,
movingand veryfunny.(NewWaveFilms)
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Black Sun (Gary Tarn)
GaryTarn'sremarkable
film BlackSun,winnerof manyinternational
awardsand co-produced
by Alfonso
Cuar6n(Ytu mamiitambi6n,Childrenof Men)and JohnBattsek(OneDayin September),
tellsthe story
of Huguesde Montalembert,a Frenchartistand filmmakerlivingin Newyork,who was blindedduringa
violentassaultin !978' With this portraitof an uniqueman and hisextraordinary
reactionto a lifechangingtrauma,Tarn hascreatedan expressionist
film whosepower liesin visualisinga world from the
perspective
of the blindde Montalembert.Part-survivor's
testimony,part-philosophical
meditationon
the natureof perception,BlackSun is a celebrationof life that makesus see the world anew.(second
RunDVD)

Resources

UK Organisations(Commissioning/projects)
www.animateonl
ine.oro
www.oortlandg reen.com
www.flamin.filmlondon.org.u k
www.lux.org.uk
www.artangel.orq.uk
www.i ndependentcinemaoffice.
orq.uk
www.arika.orq,uk
www.electra- productions.com
www.picture-this.oro.
uk
www.fvumbrella.com
www.forma.org.uk
UK Festivals of interest
www.flatpackfestival.org.
uk
www.andfestival.org.
uk
www,aurora.eu.com
www.arika.org.uk
www.onedotzero.com
www.kurzfilmtaqe.de
www.fi Imfestivalrotterdam.com
www.avfest.co.
uk
www.berwickfiIm-artsfest.com

